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Upcoming activities: 
 

Monday, Sept. 14, SOLO Ladies bring dinner 

and fun to Hope House.  

Wednesday, Sept. 16, If you signed up for 

Special Olympics bowling, you’ve got practice 

today at 5:30.  We’ll leave about 4:45.  Dinner 

will be served AFTER we get home from bowl-

ing.  

Friday, Sept. 18—Butch Reeves brings his one 

man band back for a night of good fun and 

great music.  Head to Faith House at 7:00pm.   

Saturday, Sept. 19, members of St. Francis 

Church will be here this morning to work on  

designing a contemplative garden behind Faith 

House. 

LOOKING AHEAD….. 

Saturday, Oct. 3, 11:00—We’re all invited to  

Kirk's house for a fun day enjoying Sugar’s 

ribs, pulled pork, grilled chicken, veggies, and 

dessert. Stay and play bocce ball or horse 

shoes, try some fishing, watch football, or just 

sit enjoying the view and the fall color cruise of 

boats sailing by. Also available: open kayaks 

for paddling in the river (with life jackets!). 

I want to talk about a quote I read in the McCallie School 

News just the other day.  I do hope you are aware of how 

proud I am to be a 1988 McCallie School Graduate.  McCallie of-

fered me the best way to mature from an optimistic young boy into a 

god-loving appreciative young man.  Yes, I certainly was challenged ac-

ademically and athletically, but the results, maturing personally and pro-

fessionally, while growing spiritually, makes me a proud alum.  I am truly 

impressed with the success they’ve had as a result of new headmaster 

Lee Burn’s guidance, along with the help of many others.  A special 

thanks to superb admissions leader, William Newberry, for the following 

quote:  Success is a process, never an event.  Failure is always an 

event, never a person.  I ask my readers to think about this.  Pretty 

enlightening, huh?        ECR 
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Below, Kirk be-
comes the new 
grill master at 
Faith House, as 
he prepares to 
grill up a batch of 
tasty pork chops. 
Right, Linda sits 
and “supervises” 
from the comfort 
of a nearby chair. 

When Susan does an overnight 
shift, you never know what she 
has planned!  Last week, resi-
dents enjoyed an impromptu 
outing for milk shakes.  Yummy! 


